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Continuing Education Offers
Real Estate Courses

Levitt, Benton Named

USF's Center for Continuing Education, in cooperation with the College of Business Administration,
will begin offering non-credit courses in real
estate, according to Continuing Education Director
Richard Brightwell.
Section I of Principles and Practices of Real
Estate is s cheduled for Tuesdays from Sept . 25 through
Dec . 4 f r om 7-10 p. m. i n Room 110 of the Business
Administration Building.
Section II of Principl es a nd Practices of Real
Estate is scheduled for Wednesdays from Sept. 26
through Dec. 5 from 7-10 p.m. , also in Room 110 of
the Business Administration Building.
Further information is available from Continuing
Education at 974-2403. •

Robert Levitt, assistant director of admissions
at USF s1nce 1968, will become director effective Sept.
1, according to Dr. Joe Howell, vice president for
student affairs . The new assistant admissions director
will be Thelma Benton , who also is being promoted from
within the office.
Levitt, of Lakeland, is a graduate of City College
of New York with a masters degree in education. Before
coming to USF in 1968 he was registrar and assistant
dean of academic affairs at Florida Southern and
vocational rehabilitation and training officer for the
Veterans Administration in New York.

To Admissions Posts

POSl BOR MEETING

''Instant Sophomores'' Maintain
High Grade Point Average
Over 100 VSF students who skipped their freshman
college year by earning 45 hours credit by examinations
have recently completed their second year of college
studies with nine of the group still maintaining a
perfect "A" average.
The 128 students were part of approximately 1100
who took the College Level Equivalency Tests (CLEP)
durinq the summer of 1972 to qualify for academic credit.
Of the total group, 88 percent completed three
additional quarters of study at USF.
Over one-quarter of the students taking the CLEP
exam maintained a "B" average or better. These students
were of freshman age and they were completing sophomore
level courses.
The general CLEP tests , which consist of five parts
(English, math, na tura l sciences , socia l sciences and
humanities) were offered to the students during USF ' s
Summer Focus , an orientation program for new freshman
and transfer students . •

Witham Fourth BIS Grad
Ross Witham of Stuart, Fla . , a marine bio l ogist
for the state whose pioneering work with turtles on
the Atlantic coast has been widely publicized, became
~1e fourth graduate of the Bachelor of Independent
studies (BIS) Adult Degree Program on Aug. 13.
Witham, 56, joined the program in 1969 while a
project leader for spiney lobster research in Stuart.
A few years earlier, he made some important discoveries
concerning the spiney lobster in the Indian River. His
work with turtles has gained national note , including
being the subject of a CBS documentary. He has coauthored a book, "Turtles: Extinction or Survival,"
which will soon be published.

CANC~LLLrr

President Ceci l Mackey's post
BOR meeti ng for September w1 ll not
be held because of schedu l ing con flicts.

Planetarium To Present
Comet, Meteor Programs
USF's Planetarium will devote its October and
November Sunday programs to the subject of meteors and
comets, to coincide with the appearance of a comet in
our skies called Kohoutek, according to Joe Carr,
curator of the Planetarium.
The comet is projected to be of greater brightness
a nd size than its more publicized predecessor, Haley ' s
comet. Kohoutek ' s tail wil l stretch across the sky in
a 30-degree arc which will be approximately 60 times
greater than the visible diameter of the moon.
The light show will start performing for morning
audiences first , from early December until Dec. 29,
when it reaches perihelion (the point in the orbit at
which it is closest to the sun). Then the show will
shift to t he evening skies, visible to the naked eye
unti l l ate January.
Carr said that Kohoutek is unique, not only because
of its tail size, but because most comets are only
visible in the morning and it is only once every 25
years that a comet can be viewed in the evenings.
Kohoutek was first discovered earlier in the year
by its namesake, Dr. L. Kohoutek, a Czechoslovakian
astronomer, living in Hamburg , Germany. •
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James Croft (music edu.,Univ.Bands) was the keynote
speaker presenting "Accountability, Aesthetics and All That
Jazz" at the Florida Bandmasters Assoc. Summer Convention ,
USF, on Aug. 23.
H. D. Kimmel (soc.& beh.sci.,psy.), "Instrumental conditioning of autonomically mediated behavior in human
beings," at the 1973 annual meeting of the Division of Experimental Psychology, American Psychological Assoc.,
Montreal, Canada, on Aug. 29 .
Rex Toothman (edu.,edu.) presided at the Teacher Education Meeting held as a part of the Sixth Annual
Vocational, Technical and Adult Education Conference in Miami on Aug. ? . . . . . made a presentation with a panel
of experts on " Improving Sta t e and Local Relationships" at the same conference o n Aug. 8.

lfoRI DAY , AUGUST 31st

Q. "Why do Secretary III positions in St.
Petersburg have a base rate of $6,306 and Secretary
III positions in Tampa have a base rate of $6, 285? "

No events scheduled.

tSATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
No events scheduled.

t SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd

A.

No events scheduled.

"The reason that the Secretary III rate is

$21 per year higher in St. Petersburg is because of

IMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd

a variance in the area differential for Hill sborough
and Pinellas Counties. Prior to the 1973 adjustments,
mos t Hillsborough rates were higher than Pinellas.
However , this year ' s study, done by the State Division
of Personnel, changed that relationship."

Labor Day Holiday

ITUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th
No events scheduled.

tWEDNESDAY, SEP TEMBER 5t h
No events scheduled.

ITHURSDAY , SEPTEMBER 6th
No events scheduled.

--From John Weic herding
Director , USF Personnel
Services

IFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th
No events scheduled.

HONOR' S COflVOCATION SCHEDULED

lllJ~ A~ENllA
The Board of Regents wi 11 meet on vlednesday,
Sept . 5 at 9:30 a . m. in Room 100, La Deuxieme Maison
Bldg., Florida International University.
The following agenda items are among those which
the BOR will consider:
--Recommendation for approval of Legislative
Operating Budget for the State University System;
--Recommendations for approval of new degree programs including a Master of Arts in Anthopology at USF;
--Recommendations for approval of requests for
granting of tenure to 10 members of the faculty at
Florida Internati onal University and one member of the
faculty at USF;
--Requests by six universities for authority to
reorganize and to make changes in key administrative
positions - USF is inc luded in that number.
A copy of the "BOR Agenda" and "Chancellor ' s "
Observations regarding i t may be reviewed in the Office
of In forma tion Services, ADM 190. •
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Dr. Robert L. Zet ler, one of the original faculty
at USF and a world authority on speed read ing , died
this past weekend.
Dr. Zetler , 65, retired from the USF English
Department in 1965.

The 1 973 Honor's Convocation , which recognizes
distinqui s hed studen t academic achievement, will be Oc t .
14. The Convocation recognizes undergraduate students
who have a G.P.A. of 3.5 or better in 12 or more quarter
hours attempted each quarter at USF for three quarters
prior to the Convocation . •

MACKEY TO HOST CAREER SEP.VI CE P.ECEPTI mlS
President Ceci l Mackey wi l l host the annual Career
Service Receptions this fall on Sept. 19 and 21 in the
UC Ballroom. All Career Service Employees should check
with their Administrative Heads for the date reserved
for them . •

Programs, activities and facilities of the University of South Plor 1:da are available to all on a
non-discrimination basis,without regard to race,
color, cJ•eed, reUgicn, sex, age or national- origin .
The University is an affirmat-ive action Equal Opportunity Employer.
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